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In thii State for Congressman. It lire-lu-
l "tui of ree 'cludei u from

will be seen Stout, the Pen- - WW mm man a lew extracts.

ocratic candidate, lias a majority of n!nt.
Had those five ' Republican' In .Marion

who voted for Stout becuuo they thought

Logan wu not sound enough on the 'goo
cast their rote In accordance with their

principles, Logan would have had a major

paper

itv of As unless Loom succeed. own '". '"'(f...
in obtaining the scat bv contesting 8m,,,eu x't",otrul B,I(J I'1"" "I

lidity of Stout's election before the '"" done best. Hard

understand Intend do Jrinking has made him nervous and

defeat Republican for bobble1 the giv- -

President In ISC with momentous e" rtll(r rougher apieurunce
consequences to our countrr. moult one of we Intended. Hut uw it as the

results of thoie five in Marion.
u (.'eat CiA '. on what s al.n.ltr thi.aJ

JJmif vrrluliii iIjiiij !

We copy from the Statesman of the 1 9th :

Ctunliti.
Marion,
Lion,
Lane,
Multnomah,
Wasco,
Polk,
Yamhill,
Clackamas, '

Josephine,
VnifMua,
Jackson,
Curry,
Itcnton,
Coos,
Columbia,
Washington,
Clutsop,
Tillamook,
Douglus.f
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Stout.
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723
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fclout s majority,

The Coos return is nnt strictly official,
but was sent u.i by a reliublo genllcmun,
who snys lie it from the county clerk.
ai in prwiiiijiy correct.
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own for
tonstttlilc in Iowa, and. ns the custom no
they miide each a Mump speech nt the polls.'

...o.h m-- i strong claims to an election
on the ground that l,e had fought in the
Morula war. Snooks III JlW I'l.lJif i.i.i, I J II"
llrowns patriotic appeal in this way

t eller citizens cf I liaint been to no war
myself, 1 II have you to understand that niv

i f .a Jgrana iatners cousin was nt the takln of
lerra.lelluoga, right in the hottest of the
revmlution. So you soo Fin descended
from a ' filin family? liwa, I mou,
mention the fact, eft wouldn't be'eonsider
en ooasun, ti.ut in the last war with Great
lii'itnin 1 did sonicthiii htmclfm the w
nf l.l...l:.. t. I I . ..- ...v.,,1 ,u, iy 0(. country. The fact
was, feller citizens, that when the roar of
tlic Kritish Lion begun to reverberate along
m snores ot i.nko Kne, and there was a
crv limiln M. I - . ...vuiuu; uniong our letter cit
zens, and when ourgalyunt heroes begun to
ami lor ngnt, l felt my bosom swellin' with
patriotism and my Imr stnn.lin on end tn
sicha pitch that I went Mdltired a,bti.
tule. 2,t fdlor went for me, and, cf
you'll believe me, hit bones arc now bleach--
ur on Canadian sile!"

Wo doubt whether Delazon ever ' hirnit .
substitute.' If he has done no nVhlin f,,r
ns coumry, ne tells us lie has done ' hercu.

...... moor lor nis party. He gives the
wtiowing graphic account of his terrible
exploits in l!10:

" In tlie ni.uiorat)'
NUM . rtllta Ma lul),ulll.,, ; (trvnW;;'10.

rif lr;

in Ih. N.w Yurie s.... I ; ; ""u ''" "' P"--l

inl until ih C4 '"Puof IS llmtliara- -
um.irv nial.ll .i i

-- ...ny ..,. ,)uri ,

an.l b lirr ronmi. un. r il,. k
oJ Jo!ukin I., j. i ... ' r" rtu

I iiiuvimma, ho.. .. ,,U 8i. 'flc n Z

)at

frolunriil anJ Imik.' f"
. .i

it

miia uercuiean lalwr' 'morii- a.jability, and 'great sumV iu trying tode--

.i iiarrison iu I MO, is c.iilalrtl onlr ),.
hill-t- C 'SUAW iu hdllcillS the SlVtnnl
nuyonty id Linn county fro,, .hou, gix
hundred to aliout one LundreJ .!,)..;..
from the election returns ibr 10 iu Peun-'Jlvanu- i.

Ohio, aud Xew York. "..eouldu't Ute Ipat mui.h of hs gK4,
er in thes Sta'- w- U k..i. .

w

all

Hoek"

iravei.

passed through them, laying out work for

others, while lie went on and employed his

'extraordinary stumping abilities' in the

State of 'Etc. which wo believe he pro
fesses to hare carried fur Van liurcn.

After saying that the election of two

inch exulted patriots and great statesmen

as Oregon had chosen proved that the Pa
cific coast would save the Union, Delazon

slips into his biography the following paw
graph, which he lius used In nearly every

sjteech lie Imi; ever made on the stump, in

the Legislature, or iu the Salem cuueus.

It shows conclusively that ho wroto his own

biography':
Tli Stales on lh .liores of tlx rioifie sr.

bynJ lit i.eh of tU fell pint of funsiiriwn
imI liunin. 1 heir people mil frapp! th. Con- -

titutiuu an I lli I'titon, ami ho.il ihem a Willi
book, of l.rl. 1 hey ar aa free iw the wind, anil
wave, thai break upn lliair cnut, and
aa Ann aa llit.r owe d mouiilaim."

According to Delazon's account, he has

started no less than six newspapers the

'ew lork Watchman' in 1838, the

'True Jcffersoniaii' In 1840, the 'Western
Herald' In 1840, the 'Western Empire' in

1811, the 'Miumiun' in 1S43, mid the

'Iowa Democrat' iu 1848, besides publish
Ing a ' Jnrgo edition of a small work' called
' Obcrlin Unmasked.' Here we find Deb

us,

con

starting and using up six Lost winter it was one everlasting pour
ten from 1838 to devoted to rain. and snow, up to tho of

'a ...aimosi that through we have but
his heated bruin, to rain. spring grain was sown uneom-Diac- k

nil this while, monly late. and. to the drouth, will

much of his out be very while the hay cron will be

wandering con-- almost a failure. There was but little win--

footpad, trudging from point to tcr wheat sown last fall,
point, a of clothes crain crop of Orczon be ra- -

bis back hunting out some new ther slim. an avcr--
at to 'start a paper through which crop.
he might give vcut to the 'head of eos
that bad since lie left his last
pnper." He must have run each
au average about tight months just two
mouths longer than he will keep his Albany
concern on its legs.

We are sorry to sec thut in his
biography makes no mention of his ' Keo- -

kuk Speech his getting lost in South
America, his brilliant exploits iu Oregon as
a parson,' or bis speech

i ny called the 'Address to the Xymphs,
at me tunc tlicy bad him ' tabled

.1u tannin uosc wmioiit giving one more
from Dcluzon's '

la I t ... r. aiiiim, in contnij ol, ,lrrw ,
.... c.rini; on nn-- nn ,,r , n.t Tl..

Inlure llml l,i,n i .i i, ..

Iiiro lotlie Srantifor the omiilngalx jenra."
We think the few moons which have

passed over his head since he wrote tho
above, have fully satisfied him lie
has for a short time in many local,lie, V.
iiidcil a few fools, was at time labnrin.,
i.: ir ... t . o
IIIHIM.-I- I miner a rem i n im

e suggest that Delazon wind im l.i.
i..:ii...... .. .. r

iiiiiuni career as nn i tr n.,) .,,.1:.
jnittii-iuii-

,

purchasing the materials of either r,.
mud s Advertiser or the defunct Standard
and starting a Democratic Jo paper
m the forks of the Snntinin. Let the paper
bo called the ' 'Final and after its

is, nt the end of six months
uuneu niongsmc ol Mattoon's 'medium of
denoiiiiiintional correspondence let Delu-
sion run for constable in the 'Santium pre-
cinct join the 'circus.'

Ct n lu.
That a good thing can still come out of

--Nazareth, is evinced by the fact thni ihn
of tho Santinm .

c the m.
the was spnimuwlof being tho most bcniirhted

of Oregon, has produced one of the
greatest geniuses of tho times. Mr. r,

a German, who officiated Clerk
of the last and who now resides
in Salem, hails, wn r..... ,i..
Forks.' He was a volunteer in H ini

Indian war, where he is said to have W
good service and proved himself a brave
W hether he was " ilne,.n.win.i r. . .

a. 'i .iviiv nnHi.iin i. :,. ii""" " 'siuai sucli cnermnlrrnc
I'o had Lntshaw some time since

the 'stock' him s,,,La r,.
'Mf. Ht we set out to apeak of Bur--
master as a genius instead of a ' brave and
we shouldn't have made this but

ti in inn iant fi.n i .....
.

it

,

v

y appoint
i .

" man' lias in him
that has run through tho v..ia

HWUlf- -

urois ever since the Flood.
We had the pleasure last siting of wit-

nessing exhibition ISurmaster's powers
actor, in one of the richest perform,

new in tho at Salem that we
have seen many a It w
tureon "

nnii,
.eu-- ins suiiject iii a masterly

Rowing Jo I)cljio
extinguished characters' in a ..,

a decidd W !.,., :..

wmiKing ttiat Burmaatcr would
prove to be a ' but we were never
-i-v ..grecauiy disappointed. We

ior a wno e hour t.i n,w w UllS.UIIfc
V

i o1"!"""! me most in- -

ridicule, and looked iu vain for a
"SU 'letting common in the

educated gtMiius.
or more than s

f the stage actors who draw crowded

n ";uigenius.

"luiuiawu, wji mate lita a for,
t.u.-- J skjuld into ,

a9 o.. i !
ciewe. airent W.u.

io luij hu laid
Horn late papfri

-

manner

made

.

s

-- r r
under obliga

Tb fitvil1 Aastyils ( Haal at a

lack ttcaioerat.

"Tho Devil is a wonderfully skilled

chemist, and knows to analyze all s,

whether material spiritual, In

a few ho erected a furnace, seized

of the Ulack and disengag-

ed from tho body that which in these ani

mals siinnlies the pluco of a soul. It
bcfoic a thing utterly strange and

Indescribable. Ho put it into a large cru

cible, reduced to a fluid mass, and then

separated the ports. It
sisted of:

It tn a Thousand.
25Cunning

Hy prxrisy
Avarice
Fulschood
Sneukingness
Xameless and numberless small

vices
Essence of lager beer, Jamaica

and strychnine wliuky

Total
" There," said the Devil, holding it up,

"do you call that thing a soul?"

275
125

125

The Dboitii. The dry weather wo ore

having this in the

history of this country, in years at least.
zon newspapers iu ol

years 1848, hail, first
every chimera flitted April. that had little

from Infidelity down The
Democracy. During owinc

he was necessarily time of light,
employment, a vagrant, a
ccited consequently the

with 'small bundle old this season
on point Fruit promises about

which

accumulated

paper on

Delazon

iu Washington

exirnct biography':
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ueiuuct carcass
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section

Legislature,

luw
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with
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city,

how
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Par

rum,
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Water Cart.
We had tho pleasure of a visit the other

day from Dr. G. Weed, who is examin

ing the principal places of tlx; State with a
view to the ultimate of a

establishment. Wo nre glad to
learn that tho people of Oregon manifest

such a growing appreciation of his services

to render this step necessary soon.

Whatever else may be said of

teaches men how to live a thincr never
before by any mcdicul system ex-

cept that of Moses.

AVo do not know what inducements the
Doctor may find to establish himself per

nt other but we happen
to know that an old friend of his, and one
of tho ' oldest of this place-Na- ture

offers a supply of pure air, clear
water, lino scenery, and healthful and rig
orous people, that cannot be equaled by
any other prominent place in the State.
This whole section of country is a grent

atcr Cure all we want a Doctor to
take charge of it.

A year two ago
new road between this place and Milwaukio

laid out, but has never yet been
opened for travel. The road crosses the
Clackomas at and will sav

roundabout travel between the
two places. At the foot of Maine Street
at the creek near Gov. Abernethy's resi
deuce, the road commences, and bero
being built a substantial bridge Mr. J
U. hwutlord, which is to be 16 feet
length by 16 feet wide,

750.
and will cost

Forks .1,1.1. ,.:.,... of State Lasson,

had the credit '. Aorwccinn. who ni

us

late term of the Circuit Court iu Washing
ton county to be hung the 9th day of
August, we application has been made
for a writ of error, carrying somo noints
up for the decision of the Supremo Court.
This will, in all nt least delay
tho execution of the prisoner.

J The jury in the case of Frank Gum- -

sey, on trial in Portland for the murder ofor not, wc have not been informed. Dg, on Thursday brouzht iu venli..)
w

iu

'
digression

humbug,'

Democrats,

component

attempted

inhabitants'

but implored the mercy of
u.e vourun nis Delialf. Charles Clayton

sentenced three years to the penitentia-
ry, for larceny.

Resigned. Almond Holcomb, Sheriff
of Clackamas county, resigned his office last
Satunlnv TI ....

men' regard necessary in all 'l,i,w,,i,;.. L,.,,I' .." mmJ
to trace back their J. .J"iT U'u" "av "Sree to his allowances

""""".'i rcout, gS we snnimtn r... : .. r-- v

urge that is often made tin, K Z ?.!eii.il, .
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probability,

manslaughter,

was

... vuumj onri
n m. . .
v..AM.ED.-- jnc Jennie Clark, Captain

My rick, now makes three trips a day between
this city and Portland-leav- ing Portland
on iuoimays, ivednesdays, and Fridays at
j - ., ana 4J p. and on Tuesdays

Thursdays and Saturdnvs at 12 m She
leaves Oregon City on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 7 u.,nnd4P. M.,and
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday at

New Exraiu8.--E. W. Tracy & Co.
have sturtr.fi nn v...

. .'. cos in uregon in con
nection with Wells, Fargo Co. They
will forward an express as far Eu-e- ne

ny, iroin rortlund. on Monday, WedI .
filll'nncc UUV finil l PIiIai. nf I. .1of periods ami : : ? w cn wceK- - Steele

so

.m

taie it

for

une. to--

to

nr
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Us

or

up

it

is

as

it

is

or

was it

is

m.,

j,.

:..
is agent for Oregon City.

tes Ou .Monday afternoon last W
MaiBet , a convict, at work above Milwau- -

..yroao loose from his keepers and took
the woods. He was arr,,vi i.

uunuicr.
eincsdaJ truing, by Messra. Cason

near their bridge, . ho took hinj to port!
-- u, bhu received the reward offered by

Messrs. Coffin & PentIand-$2- 50.
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Lib
Col. Jennings, Register of tlio Land

Office in this city, notice of the recep-

tion of Donation Putcnts for delivery to tho

following uersons: t

r.OBllBBeJ.

materially

Linn UofNTV snmuei ueu correcu-- ' 'oiigburitHL
Putent), Cieo. Husted, Wm. D. Howell, silent graveyard of the past ct
A.J.May, Tho. li. Mitou, Hurvey Oor-- ry brings up a picture of long

arrived at this place, l,.vi!v u r v,

Center, Win. Neil, O. W. Shaw, David "uccessrully tho voyoge from the Dall

Leslie, L. W. Cannon, Chisholin Orifllih, a single wugon bed, solitary and aU
(lanmliel Townsend, Win. J. M. Hero I found my friends who had
Savage, S. G. P.igh, T. C. Shaw. nI1(, , , 'JJJ

Mii.txomah. CorNTV-Is- rael Mitehel. 'Ts.ilnto tlioyo from whom llnl
Lank Cuiwtv Richard Sparks, T. M.

Riffle.

VaMiiiu. Coi- - vtv II. B. Martin, J. W.
Ladd, Kcuben dine, It. V. Short.

Ci.kama8 Coi'xtv Hobi rt liird, J. K.
Lcabo, Zncliariah Reed, P. R. Willson.

Wism.vuTox Ciiuxtv Lewis Day.
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cuing a majority of tho nroncrtv tl
trunks a floated, but I lost a valubk
double-barrele- gun, which I had carriej
back and brought across tho riainiV
second time. Thankful that it eventmw
no wotjc, though mother " murmured misti

ii.... i . i o
mm ocnutiiui silk dress, guard-c-

with jealous enro across the long hoi
voyage, should be ruined so near the hit
of home. Hut I started up tho Columli,
niidhavo been diving into the dim acid
memory for old recollections.

T.PilVMlfF ilm Pn.u....l.. l.l. tt.v.Ki.m- nn iisajsoc
tions liehind, oitr noble steamer, the Tlm
loc, dipt. Iwnghnmii, sped along l,Cr

tcry way, jiassing by, here and tlierc, H.
rarer interval, amiill ntlempts at farm,
where n few ncrcs of tillable land offered .

diicementa to the farmer. Itnt
cither the steep hillsides come down tetk
water, or the banks ure composed of rod
iiiui jiina, rendering farming operations i

possible. Cut soon the forest clad U
disa.iicnr. and the slni.im, .:j.. .vt...,Q jMirumuiU HUn

uro thickly covered with tufts of bond
grass, giving the hills nt this season a u

i'crsul gray nppenrance, nartabiii''tooniik4
of uniformity to be altogether pleasing to

the eye, though tho witliiieiscoMfanili'T
cimngmg, aim oiiiclt, somber cliffs otitic rock rise in rude grundew, nssomiif
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sometimes colmnnar forms, and looking,
if they had been reared by titan of al
mer age. Approaching the Dulles th to
sides nrn mni-- .i.tlu ,.f.u.:.. ..- nuiiiig,anu iiierow
try assumes nn appearance fit tcr for bii'i
use. But wo nre now at the Jnndinrr. ifl
I I .. - ... "I
iiutc i.iiio nereaiter 1 will tell you whstl
sce- - Ex-- " Student,"

En. Ancis: The impression lui m
ally obtained that AVo old bridge acne'
'Abernethy Creek," t the lower 'endd
town, is sd decayed ns not to be worthit
pamng. Lately this imwession hasbw
proved to bo erroneous. Jt has been fillJ
froinciul icrciHl with cattle several timriii
the past few yrcelis, wid k proved tab .'

nn ami strong,
Let the City Council have a fet eilii

'

stringers put in, the floor replankcd.aodi'
new railing pt on, and the bridire will M

a- -. .
j'ci iccuy sale lor five years to come. They

had better save what we now have this ,
expend the people's money in building ne.
Governor Abernethy will Hot permit i
road to come down the north side of tin

creek without tho payment of proper d

"ges. Let the Street Commissioner eisa- -

ine this matter and report to the Council

Sqcib.
Jt'ly 22, 1859.
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